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ommissioners for taking affidavits in the court of KIng's Bench
shall have power to adminster oaths to all persons required to
tbe exammned by vit tue of this act ;" and the pains and penalties
of perjury, shtll be inflted upon persons forswearing thent-
selves.

Sec. 7. 'l lie board are to keep an acc'ount' f all notes pre.
encîted to them for pay~ment, for which they are to give certifi-

cates, cancelling the notes and keeping theim until the affairs of
the bank shall be fully adjusted.

Sec. 8. Is in the following words "And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That, if the said board shall find ii,
necessury to appropriate the wholé, or any part of the share of
shares of the profit or stock found by then to belong to the,
said Benjamin Whitney, Smith Bartet, or any other officer or
director, or stockholder of thesaid pretended batik, they, the
said Benjamin Whitney, Smith Bartiet. or other Ôflcer or, di-
rector, o stockholder, or their respective executors or admin-
istiators,, shall and may, severally and iespectively have and
maintain an action or actions at law, as for money had and re-
cerved, the one against the oth~er, his executois or administra-
tors, for any loss sustained by the party bringing such action
against the other, by ,whose fraud, defalcation, abstraction, of
nmsapplication of the ftnds of the said bank, the board afore-
âajd may so find it necessary ta make such appropriation,

Sec. 9. Provides tiat "the commissioners and ailsuch com-
misoners as may be apponted under anil by vrriuc of thzs act"
shal furnish ' annual" accounts to the legislature on the fist
day of every session, till the final settlenent and closure of the
sard affairs.

Sec. 10. Declares to befrauduilent, vord and of nonc efeci,
"1all sale, conveyance or transfer whatsoever, of the private pro.
perty or estates of the said Benjamin Whitney, Smith Bartlet,
John William Perguson, Chsistopher Alexander Hagerman,
Remy Murney, John McLean, Thomas Dalton, Archibald
Richminond, John Cumming, Neil McLeod, or any or either of
them, heretofore made in contemplation of the insolvency or
failure of the said bank, or in conterpplation of evading any
remedies to be provided by law for the serurity of the public
against losses b) the said institution," and that, "no sali, con-
vagance, or transfer, hereafter go be made by the sard" above
iamed persans, "or any or either of them, of their respective
property or estates, shall be good or vahd in law, il the final
adjusiment of the said affairs of the said bauk, except with the
consent #tf the said commissioners" by instrument under their
hands and becis.

To be continuied)
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